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1'EKSONAl.uS.

Mr. J. "W. Hammond, of Kingfisher, is
at the Carey.

Mr. J. C. Jamison, of Guthrie, is a guest
at the Carey.

Mr. J. C. Itoborts, of Kingfisher, is reg-
istered at tho Carey.

Mr. G. A. Kenover, of Leon, was at the
Manhattan last night.

Mr. L. D. Skinner left for Kansas City
last night on business.

Mr. Jos. Kirk, of Kingman, was at the
Manhattan yebterday.

Mr. L. J. Miller, of Osage Agency, is a
guest at the Manhattan.

F. E. Corider, L. Burgwood and E. B.
Oglo, of Orhindo, are in the city for
a while.

Mr. A. T. Foster, of Sparta, "Wis., is at
tho Pierce House. He comes to visit "The
Sons of Aurora."

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Dale left yesterday
over the Hock Island for Weudota, 111., to
visit relatives a few weeks.

Mr. L. D. Skinner of the State National
was called to Kansas City last evening to
juuji. uiujr sumo uusmess matters.

Mr. J. H. Iccdy, of Eureka, Kan., owner
of the famous Leedy ranch in Elk countv.
is in tho city tho guest of Mr. W. "W.
Charles.

Prof. H. S. McMichael. after a visit to
his eastern friends at Lancaster, Pa., is
back and stopping for the present at the
Pierce House.

Mr. and Mrs. J. "V. Moffctt arrived via
tho Chicago, Hock Island and Pacific rail-
road yesterday and are guests at the Carey.
Mr. Moffett will luavo for Guthrie to look
after some business today.

Mr. Harry Hill is confined to his room
"with an attack of fever.

Yesterday's clearings wero (121,019.41,
against S125.0H.50 the same day one year
ago.

Important changes and additional trains
ou the Missouri Pacific will be fully an
nounced buuday's Eagle.

Mr. A. Hutcbins, of tho Purcell Invest-
ment company, Purcell, Ind. Ter., is in
the city looking after business before the
United States court.

Mr. W. C. Mclvnight has gone to Omaha.
Mrs. Mclvnight will remain hore some
four of five weeks when she will join her
husband at that city.

Mr. S. II. Hoover, three miles west of the
city, sent tho editor of the Eagle a lot of
Sniokefree peaches. They are beauties and
are duly appreciated.

The members of the Oak street Suniiy
pchool presented Mr. Charles G. PierrepTut
with a very nice Oxford Biblo on his twenty-f-

irst birthday, Soptcmbor 3.

The Mizpah society will meet at St
John's church, Saturday, September G, at
4 p. m. A full attendance is desired.

Genevieve Marlowe, Pros.
Belle Noble, Sec'y.

Don't forget the shooting match at
Hiversido park this afternoon. Everybody
who can should attend, as 10 por cent of
tho gato receipts go to the Childrens'
Home.

Mr. J. E. Allison and Miss Maggie Toy,
both formerly of Wichita, wore married E.at tho Grand Central house, Portland,
Oregon, August 30, tho Rev. John Gordon,
D. D., officiating. to

A shed valued at 25 in the alley off of
Fourth avenue, between First and Second ho
streets, was destroyed by fire yesterday at
2:30 p. m. It was owned by Bissantz &
Gctto. Tho departmont responded and a
kept tho Humes from spreading.

Prof. E. M. Barber, formerly penman at
tho Southwestern Business college, litis
been visiting his many friends in this city
for a fow days. Ho leaves today for San
Antonio, Tex., whore ho is engaged as
secretary of Alamo City Business college.

Nora Doran, a little girl aged 11

the child of Win. Doran, who has recontly
figured in tho courts oa account of
domestic infelicity, was amusing herself
yesterday by catching on to moving freight
trains for a free ride. Had it not been for
t he timely interference of Agent Aspey
she might have been killed.

The school board committee on crounds be
and buildings yesterday accepted the Sixth
ward building, which was erected by Mr.
R. "W. Jack. The total cost reaches over
$17,000 and is one of the finest ward school to
buildings in the city. Many of the citi-
zens

ed
of the ward have expressed them-

selves as most highly pleased with tho
building and the attention they have re-
ceived from tho school board.

The old soldiers' meeting at the county
clerk's office this ovening will be called to
order at 8 o'clock. It is hoped many will in
take enough interest in the matter to be his
present The object is to decide the advis-
ability of having a reunion here sometime the
this fall. Should the question be decided
in tho nfllirmativea committee of arrange-
ments

Mr.
will in all probability bo appointed

at tonight's meeting, and tho work in de-

tail commenced.

HOLES IN THE JASPEBITE.
The Plain Duty of the City Administration.

The attention of the mayor and city
council is called to the fact that there are
a number of breaks in the surface coating
of the jasperite paving on Douglas avenue.
The number Is such as not only to attract
serious attention but apprehensive com-
ment, the breaks coming so soon after the
work had been completed. Of course the
city administration has but the plain duty
of refusing to accept or to pay for the
work until not only the city
officials, but until the prop-
erty owners themselves are satisfied
that they have gotten what the contract
calls for, and what they have obligated
themselves to pay for. The truth is that
the city has agreed to pay a very round
price for a first class pavement, which
pavement was to be fully guaranteed, and
until such work and such guaranty are
made satisfactory, the representatives of
the city have but one plain duty, and that
duty is to refuse to accept and refuse to
pay.

THE LIVE STOCK EXC3IERATION.

The Hon. J. T. McCoy, agent in charge
securing tho enumeration of live stock on
tho ranges, reports agents in the field with
one or two exceptions rushing the work as
rapidly as could be expected. Tho returns
made so far have been, for the most part.
entirely satisfactory, making it possible
for the work when completed to give all
the information desired wnich it is possible
to secure.

In many places there are difficulties met
which had not been foreseen by agents in
tho field. The department does not desire
to take the enumeration in counties and
sections which had this year been covered
by the local assessors securing
basis of taxation. In such cases
the department estimates the
returns as made can be relied upon as
a basis of calculation leading to a fairly
correct result. But tho agents in some in-

stances have no little trouble in finding
the territory covered by assessors; to find
where assessors commence and where they
quit. It also appears that cattle owners in
many instances have not made returns
complete of the number of cattle, wishing
to avoid taxes. In other instances a ranch-
man, wishing to heep his credit up, will
make returns larger than the facts will
warrant. To raise the returns made on
tho one class and lower that of the other is
the question which confronts the enumer-
ators. They are forced in many instances
to make estimates, relying on this to make
reports.

Mr. Bone, who has the Florida district,
will complete his work within a few days,
and will report in New Mexico, to assist
the agent there. It is thought the last of
this month will find many of tho agents
completing their work, and by the last of
October will likely find all completed with
possibly one or two exceptions.

CHILDREN'S HOME.

For the following brick book returns to-

wards our new Children's Home, accept
the hearty appreciation of the bqajd of di
rectors. Tho First Presbyterian Sunday
school is tho banner school in gifts thus
far, their returns being jSO.SXJ, My home
address is changed to G15 North Lawrence
avenue. Those holding books will please
take notice of the change. In behalf of
the board. Mrs. E. J. Foster,

President.
First Presb3'terian Sunday school $29.00,

Nellie "Wood, one book, $2.80; Maud Hoover
$2.05, Lucy Lewis $2.80, Louise Luce $3.00,
Banner Sunday school Lorena, Kan., $2.95,
Jennie B. Parkinson $2.80, Mary Purcell
and Amanda Hays $.125, Mrs. Annie
Sleight and Mrs, Elizabeth Daily from tho
North Hydraulic school, "Kings Chil-
dren," $2.15, United Presbyterian Sunday
school $5.80, Lincoln Street Presbyterian
Sunday school Mr. A. C. Singleton super-
intendent $12.35, Percy Bush, one book,
$1.50, Mrs. L. F. Sherwood $1.00, Miss F.
Luce, Hutchinson, Kan., $5.00, Benevolent
society First Presbyterian church, two
books, $5.00, Holla F. Jarman $2.05, Miss
"Vance $2.85. Making with amounts pre-
viously acknowledged, building fund
SC04.00

A SLIP or THE PEN, S 131 PLY.

In Tuesday's Eagle notice was given
that a large delegation of tho Knights of
of Pythias would leave "Wichita in the
evening for this point to bo in attendance
at the Knights of Pythias banquet, while
in yesterday's Eagle there the following
appeared:

The Knights of Pythias cot off last night
for "Winfield via the Missouri Pacific
special, in the best of spirits, at 6 o'clock.
The list given in yesterday's Eagle was
cansiderably augmented at the last
moment.

Did the boys mislead your reporter when
they started, or does the Eagle wish to
advertise "Winfield, or has it become jealous
of the fast increasing prosperity of King-
man as a point for successful meetings
and entertainments of overy nature? It is
needless to add that the Wichita delega-
tion arrived safely in Kingman on time,
was royally entertained and treated to the
best All of which they merited. King-
man Leader-Courie- r.

THEY ARE GLAD OK IT.

The Bloomington (Ind.) Telephone has
the following to say of the nomination of
Jos. E. Henley, Esq., by the Republicans
for the legislature:

Word has leen received here that Jos.
Henley has been nominated by tho Re-

publican party of his district for tho legis-
lature. His friends hero are indeed glad

know that the new acquaintances ho
has made recognize in him the true ability

possesses. No youug man ever began
his career here who surpassed him in his
chosen profession. Ho has what is termed

"legal" mind, and quickly grasps a
point and holds it well. A lawyer of his
ability will make a legislator of whom the
people may be pround. His friends here,
regardless of politics, hope to hear of his
election, aud bespeak for him a future
success.

THE TUESDAY CONVENTIONS.

Tho delegates to tho Republican state
Resubmission convention to be held here
Tuesday next will commence to arrive
Monday morning. The Shawnee delega-
tion, as represented, will be over ono hun-
dred strong and will be accompanied by
the Marshall band of that town. The
band will probably arrive Monday night
but may not put in an appearance until
Tuesday morning. The convention will

held in Garfield hall.
The state Democratic convention to be

held on the same day at the Crawford
Grand will also bring a number of visitors

the city and some of the great unwash
in the city threaten to have the hall

suitably decorated for a convention of the
kind.

GOING AWAY. oil
Mr. George M. Barnnm, who during the

past two years has filled the position as
superintendent for the Dold packing plant

a most efficient manner, has resigned
position and accepted a position as

superintendent and general manager of
Fort Worth Packing company, of Fort An

Worth, Texas, at a large increase in salary.
Barnnm and family have made many

friends during their stay in Wichita who
rcn-e- t to see them leave. They expect to
eavo the early part of next week.

HUMANE SOCIETY.

Yesterday afternoon was the regular
meeting of the Humanesociety and a full
full board of directors was present and the
heads of several of the committees. A
most satisfactory meeting was held and
the only disappointment was a notice from
Mrs. Foster that her many other duties
might soon compel her to resign the posi-
tion of secretary. This the board would
not listen to and she was urgently
requested to take the matter under
advisement again and try to effect some
compromise with her other duties. The
board fully realized that Mrs. Foster's
work at present is too arduous but they do
not feel that her place can be filled by an-
other and are anxious to have the matter
arranged in some way so that she can re-

tain her present responsible position.
The minutes of the last meeting were

then read and approved. Under the head
of communications several satisfactory
reports were read from boys that
has been placed in good homes
and applications for the adoption of chil-
dren. There is no trouble about placing
healthy children who seem to be well dis--
positioned, but the little vagrants and the
cripples are a charge. The home manages
to provide for the most urgent cases and
the Industrial Home in contemplation will
eventually look after them all. In this
connection the matter of looking after
young girls was discussed and the agents'
reports show that forty should be put in
the home immediately. The urgent neces-
sity of such an institution was too well
understoad from the reports to call for
any discussion. This the society feels is
the great big important question that is
staring them in the face and must be
answered. These girls reported by the
agents are not outcasts but innocent girls
who are walking on the brink of the preci-
pice. Why parents or guardians do not
look after them is a question, perhaps, but
the society can get legal charge of them if
it had a home to put them in. The report
of the committee on the Industrial Home
was then read and adopted, containing
the following memorial, which will be
presented to the city council on Monday
night:
"To the Honorable Mayor and Councllmea of the

City of Wichita:
The Kansas Humane society of the city

of Wichita do herebv netition vour honor
able body for a grant from the city treas
ury to aid in establishing an "Industrial
iiome" lorcniiuren.

Our reason for making this request is
tiat the work that is pressing to be done
is more than our present means enable us
to do. Our very efficient agent, Mr. Lew
Aspey, finds his hands more than full of
work that must bo done or the public will
suffer. The number of children that are
running wild in our streets, soon to be-

come criminals, is appalling.
"An ounce of prevention is worth a

pound of cure."
Mr. Aspey has had in tho last sixty days

thirty cases of girls that are neglected and
will drift into lives of shame unless pro-
vided for soon. He has fourteen girls be-

tween the ages of 18 and IS now on his list
that are either homeless or in danirerous
hands, aud the society can do nothing for
them for lack of means. If a suitable home
could be provided Mr. Aspey says he could
put twenty-fou-r gins into it within a
week girls, too, that are not yet ruined
out in peculiar U.:.iger.

Aud of boys the number is still larger,
who are growiny up into criminals for lack
of care. More than forty boys now on our
streets have been arrested for petty
offences.

There is no place for them when arrested
but the jail, and they come out of that
farther advauced on the road to crime
than wheu they entered.

Under our present arrangements to
arrest boys or girls either, for petty
offenses, is but to give them a long march
on the road to crime.

What we desire is to establish an "In-
dustrial Home," where neglected children
can be cared for and taught useful work:
that they may become taxpayers instead
of tax wasters.

Furthermore we believe such a home
necessary not alone for the city but for
the state as well.

What is true of our city is as true in
proportion to their size of other cities in
the state.

We have great confidence that if the city
can establish such a home as we have
mentioned, and can demonstrate its use
fulness, tho state will aid in its main-
tenance.

The reform school at Topekn is over
crowded; and the girls school at Beloit
can not take any more pupils. The state
must provide greater facilities for this
jmia wrtlr nrtrl if sa Irk ii'hitf ra ri1 Cv-U- Ul n. turn il u uy itiu i, vu

and establish an industrial home no doubt
but we could get state help.

Wo would also respectfully suggest that
the money needed for this work from the
city treasury can be easily saved by con-
solidating the aid to public charities.

The city now gives $7 per month to
each of three hospitals, and to the
Children's Home.

The Children's Home is d

and is working exactly in the line of the
Humane society. The hospitals, however,
are none of them crowded, aud one could
easily be enlarged to do the work of all.

It seemo needless for tho city to main-
tain separate hospitals, either for different
schools of inediciue, or for different relig-
ious beliefs. The public welfare should be
the only aire of the city, and not theology,
or the philo-oph- y of medicine.

The city is now spending $300 per month
for public charitable institutions, and each
of the four is constantly begging private
aid.

If these four institutions were consoli-
dated into two, one hospital for i he sick,
and one home for the children, the same
money now given would accomplish much
more good. One hospital well equipped
and open to all denominations and to all
sehools of mediciue, would certainly do
the work better than the three now do.
And tho Children's Home enlarged to un-
dertake this rescue work, would be a great
saving even financially to our city in
tue tutu re.

Iu view of the above considerations, we
earnestly and respectfully ask that your
honorable body give careful consideration
to our request for financial aid."

The agent's report was next read show-
ing that nearly a hundred complaints and
ca.es had been investigated during the
pat month, all of which had received tho
attention warranted by the circumstances
in the case, A great many of the com-
plaints prove to be unfounded, while many
cases do not require immediate attention.
All complaints are investigated, however,
and full reports kept of them. of

A vote of thanks was extended to the
womans' council for a donation of furni-
ture for the Industrial home.

A. few current bills were audited and al-

lowed by resolution when the matting ad-
journed.

COAL OIL IN A "WELL.

The number of questionable wells in the
city often leave the physicans to suspect
that impure water is the cause of many of as
tho ills that flesh is heir to. An accident
the other day led to the abandonment of a
well that was always suppovjd by the oc-

cupants of the house to be perfectly good.
Like many other wells It is not sunk to any
great depth and is about thirty feet from a
cesspool. Although the ground acts as a
filter there is such a thing as a filter wear-
ing out or its purifying power being ex-

hausted as seems to be the cae in this in-

stance. The family in moving out were be
going to a house which had gas and an old

can containing a little coal oil was
thrown in the cesspool. The following
day another family moving in were sur-
prised to find that the well water tasted of
coal oil, and if pumped in quantities and
allowed to stand the oil would rise to the
surface in sufficient quantities to be seen.

investigation brought out the facts
stated above and of course the well is
abandoned. A physician said yesterday
that if a great many people were to put a
pint of coal oil in their cesspools the wells
would soon be abandoned. 1

'- -

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

Several Indictments Reported by the Grand
Jury and the Routine "Wort of

the Court.

After the opening of the United States
court yesterday morning the grand jury
reported the following indictments: John
Block, charged with assault,bond forfeited
and capias ordered. Albert P. Farmer,
Henry J. Bowie and Charles Dunmon, all
charged with introducing and selling.
Fifteen others were announced and will
be published as soon as the arrests are
made. A motion to quash the indictment
in the case of Kate Craig alias Mary E.
Rose, charged with perjury, was argued
and sustained. Charles Webster, Robert
Dunlak and others, charged with murder,
was continued and the bond fixed at $5000.

Webster and other defendants in
another murder case was also continued
and bond fixed at $500X

J. C. O'Keefe, charged with introducing
and selling was also continued and bond
fixed at $500.

Rufus Tindel, charged with horse steal-
ing, was acquitted. H. Wilkerson, charged
with assault with a deadly weapon, was
continued and the bond fixed at $1000.

The grand jury found fifteen more indict
ments yesterday, making eighty-fiv- e in all
that will be reported from time to time.

TEACHERS RETURNING.

Miss Hattie Elurlain, who has charge of
penmanship in the City schools, returned
from a visit to her home at McConuels-vill- e,

O.
Mrs. A. E. Blasdell, of Piedmont, N. H.,

supervisor of drawing, arrived yesterday.
Miss Jennie Cleveland has returned from

her summer vacation.
Mr. H. S. McMichael, principal of the

Emerson school, is back from his Pennsyl-
vania visit

Mr. R. L. Barrackman, principal of the
Washington school, has returned, having
attended tho Chautauqua for some weeks.

Mr. T. M. Yowell has completed his sum-
mer vacation.

SOCIAL. CLUB.

Many Leading Business 3Ien Preparing
Way for an Evening Chat.

A movement is on foot to organizo a
social club in the city to be composed of
not less than one hundred of the leading
men in tho city. The paper was passed
around yesterday for the roll of member-
ship and last evening the result wa that
over eighty names bad been secured. The
initial fee is $25 and the assessments not
to exceed $3 per month. This will give
$2,500 with which to furnish rooms, or at
least will be a beginning. There seems,
however, no doubt but that the member-
ship from the beginning will show more
than ono hundred names, which will in-

crease tho funds for club rooms. The
location, as yet, has not been selected. A
number of places have been suggested.
Some of tho members have suggested the
third floor of the Firebaugh block. The
organization will probably be completed
some time next month when active
operations will be commenced.

A negro attempted to burglarize a house
on North Main street and was greeted by
pistol shot iu the hands of the lady of the
house. The coon escaped and the bullet
probably hit tho sky, but he is noc likely
to make another , attempt The matter
was kept quiet for a few days to investi-
gate a suspected coon, who it appears was
elsewhere at the time.

A buggy driven by a man .somewhat un-
der the influence of liquor capsized yester-
day afternoon on the corner of Main and
Douglas. In his company was a female
who fortunately escaped injury, although
the buggy seemed to be on top of her. The
police righted the buggy immediately and
held the horse, or the cons6quences might
have been serious. The man gave the
name of Joues and changed it several
times before he got to the cooler, where
the police took him to sober up.

TILE COUHTS.
DISTRICT COURT.

W. II. Criley vs. Meyer Bros. Drug Co.
was dismissed at cost of plaintiff. L. O.
Smith vs. E. S. Healy was also dismissed
at cost of plaintiff. No important issues
were filed in this court yesterday and
Judge Reed was occupied mainly in the
disposition of motions and demurrers.

TROUATE COURT.

No marriage licenses were issued yester-
day in the probate court. Application for
appointment of administrator of estate of
Lizzie Hansen, deceased, filed. Bond filed
and letters issued to Frank Williams as
administrator of said estate. It is estima-
ted the deceased has sufficient cash'to pay
her funeral expenses and certain proper-
ties will be clear and remain for her heirs,
none of whom are in this country.

COMMON PLEAS.

Fourth National bank vs. Journal Pub-
lishing Co.: judgment for plaintiff for

also for $2,050 in second ca'-e-. F. G.
Otto vs. J. F. Baehr; judgment for plain-
tiff for $548. Citizens Bank vs. Jour-
nal Publishing Co.; judgment for
plaintiffs for $1,310. Wichita National
Bank vs If. B. Brokaw et nl, judgment for
plaintiff for $1,905. State vs E. II. Cred-

itor, heard on motion to quash informa-
tion, the motion was sustained and prose-
cution given until the 8th to file an amend-
ed information: the original information
failed to set forth sufficient facts to estab-
lish a cause of action. Other motions and
demurrers were also disposed of.

JUSTICES COURTS.

Civil thoughts occupied the minds of
the justices' courts yesterday. Several
criminal warrants were issued for petty
offences which will in all probability be re
turned today.

POLICE COURT.

A long list of drunks and vagrants orna-
mented the police court docket yesterday
evening, involving the same old question
that Judge Mueller is called to pass upon
each day. A young man giving the names

Brown, Smith, Jones and several
others, was drunk and upset a
buggy on the corner of Maiu and Douglas.
Only a charge of drunkeness was preferred
against him. During the evening the fe-

male who occupied the buggy with him
and was turned out in the street applied to
Chief Burrows for his release, setting
forth that the cooler was a bad place for
his morals. The chief seemed to think he
could look after the young man's morals

well as she could and concluded to bold
him until duly sober. The female got.
angry then and told the chief he was a
mean wretch and had no regard for the
morals of the young men who get drunk
and otherwise disgraced their families.

THE CHCKCHES.

Perkins Presbvterian church, Burton
car works, Rev. V. IL Robinson pastor
At the mornins service new members will

received and the sacrament of the
Lord's supper administered. Sabbath
school at 3 p. m.; Y. P. S. C. E. consecra-cio- n

meeting at 7 p. m. Lnion service at
the Christian cnurch atS o'clock.

Friends' church, on Cleveland avenue,
near Douglas Public religious services to-
morrow morning at 11 o'clock and at 6
o'clock p. m., Caleb Johnsan and wife
ministers in cnarge. Brother J. E. Suave-
ly, of Argonia, is expected to be proeat
and take part in these services. Sabbath
school at 9JX o'clock a. ra.; prayer meeting
every Thursdav evening at 5 o'clock. The
loung People' Society of Christian En-
deavor meet at this church every Sabbath
evemnji t. 7 o'clock.

Dodge Avenue M. E. church, corner of
Dodge avenue and Pine street C. C.
Woods pastor Class meeting at 10 a. m.;
preaching at 11 a m. and S p. m.; morning
and evening subject, "God;" Sunday
school a 2:30, James Allison superinten-
dents

German Evangical Prodestant church,
corner of Louth Emporia and Indianapolis
avenue Service at 10:30 a. m.; Sunday
sohool at 9:30 a m. No evening service-Al- linvited to attend.

Y. M. C. A. Gospel and song service to-
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mr. Will-
iam P. James will conduct the meeting.
AH men invited.

St Paul's M. E. church, corner of Law-
rence avenue and Thirteenth street, Rev.
Samnel Weir pastor Services at 11 a. m.
and 8 p.m. Sunday school at 9:30 a m.
Everybody welcome. Members of First
M. E. congregation especially invited.

Emporia avenue M. E. church, J. W.
Horner pastor Preaching at 11 a m. and
8 p. m. Snnday school at 9:30 a m., David
Smyth superintendent Prayer meeting
Thursday at 8 p. m.

Olivet Congregational, Topeka avenue,
south of Orme street Morning and even-
ing services conducted by the pastor, R. L.
Marsh. Preaching at 11 a m.. followed by
baptisms, reception of members and the
Lord's Supper. Sunday school at 9:45 a
m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 7:15 n. m. Sundav
school on Harry street at 3 p. m., followed
by preaching by the pastor. Preaching at
the church at 8 p. m.

First Baptist church No preaching
service. Sabbath school as usual at 9:30 a
m., J. Y. Montague superintendent.

Palisade arenue mission Sabbath school
at 2 o'clock p. m., A. W. Sickner, superin-den- t

Lincoln Street Presbyterian, corner of
Lincoln and Emporia, Samuel L. Hamil-
ton, pastor Services: Sabbath school at
9:30 a m.; preaching at 11 a. m.; subject,
"Felix's plea examined." In the evening
a public missionary meeting will be held
which will be addressed by Mr. G. L. Rob-
inson on Missions in Syria and Palestine.
Mr. Robinson is a young man who has just
returned from a three years' residence in
Palestino, where be has studied closely the
country, its people and customs. His ad-
dress will abound in vivid and interesting
descriptions of these and of mission work
among the various people, including the
resident Jews. The public is cordially
welcomed.

First Presbyterian church The pastor,
Rev. David Winters, will conduct services
tomorrow at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. In con-
nection with the forenoon service the
sacrament of the Lord's supper will be
celebrated. The subject of the evening
Uimnn rl!1 Via l'fTha Plananroo nf Gin
The Sabbath school will meet at 9:30 a m.
and the Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:45.

Central Christian church, corner Market
and Second Rev. L. T. Van Cleave, pas-
tor. 350 North Waco. Theme at 11 a. m.:
"The Sunday School;." at 8 p. m.: "Life
Insurance." Sunday school at 0:30 a m.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. in. Prayer meeting
at 8 p. m., Tuesday. You are cordially in-
vited to worship with us. Come.

Unitarian services: The regular services
of the Unitarian society will be resumed
on Sunday morning at Council hall, on
South Water street. Pleaching at 11 a.
m. by Rev. E. Powell, of Topeka.

Mayflower Congregational church, Fair-vie- w

avenue No preaching tomorrow.
Sunday school 2:30 p. m., R. B. Hutchin-
son, superintendent Address to Y. P. S.
C. E. nt 7 by Miss Ida Auchmoody. Come.

Emporia Avenue Baptist church, corner
Emporia avenue and lenth street Rev. J.
B. Rdyuolds in charge, residence 723North
Fourth avenue. Sabbath services: Sab-
bath school 9:30 a m. Preaching at 11 a.
m. Y. P. S. C. E. meeting at 6:30 p. m.
At 7:30 p. m. the Sabbnth school will give
their annual Harvest Home entertainment
consisting of songs, recitations, etc. The
church will be appropriately decorated
with the products of tho harvest that has
been so graciously given us this year. Let
us come und rejoice with the children on
account of the good things we have re-
ceived during this harvest Prayer meet-
ing Thursday 7:30 p. m. A cordial wel-
come is extended to all who may attend
any of our services.

The Wright Presbyterian Mission on
Eighteenth street --Rev C. H. McCreerv.
pastor. A loung Peoples Society of
Christirn Endeavor will be organized to-

morrow evening at 7 o'clock by Mr. 11. W.
Rule. At the evening services commenc
ing at 8 o'clock, address will be given by
Mr. Rule, Mr. W. G. Dean, president of
the District Society of Christian Endeavor,
and Mr. Fritz Lewis, president of the So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor in the First
Presbyterian church. The Sunday school
of which H. W. DuBois is assistant super-
intendent will meet at.'l p. m. Prof. J. M.
Nay lor, priucipal of the Lewis Academy,
will give an address, and interesting ex-
ercises Will be given by the scholars in the
school. This is Grand Rally day at the
Chapel, and all are cordially invited to at-
tend these services.

Reformed church, corner Topeka avenue
and Lewis street Rev. J. W. Love, pastor.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. in.; Harvest
Thanksgiving services nt 11 a. m. The
church will be decorated with grain anil
fruits for the occasion and an offering
made to the cause of foreign missions.
Young People's meeting will be held at 7
and missionary concert at 8 o'clock. Vis-
itors always heartily welcomed.

First English Lutheran church W. L.
Scibrook, pastor. Sunday school 9:45 a.
m.: public worship 11 a. m. und S p. m.
Subject of morning sermon, "Motive for
Service in the Kingdom of God;" evening,
"Waters that Fail." All invited.

Ministerial Association Mondav after-
noon, 2 o'clock, at the First Presbyterian
church. The subject of the day will bo
the review by Rev. Bicknflll of a recent
publicatkn entitled ' Romanism and the
Republic." An election of officers will be
held. All evangelical ministers in the
city are invited to be present

The Sunday school and congregation of
the English Lutheran church of this city
will hold their first picnic on Wednesday
next at Riverside park. The children of
the school are expected to meet at the hall
on the ground floor of tho Crawford Opera
house at 9 o'clock. They will take the elec-
tric motor at 9:40. corner Mam and
Douglas.

Sotno Marri&ce Cuttomk
London, Aug. 10. The Greeks and French

apDear to me to be the most grasping and
Bhameless in the matter of dowry, the Ger-
mans show the least pretense of sentiment,
while the Russian takes ahigh ground alto-
gether The French cover their avnriciou-nes- s

with flowery sentiment where they
can, but they always mean business. One
Frenchman told a young lady who wm
very rich while he was poor: "Do not fear.
We shall be happy. I love you too much
to allow your wealth and my poverty to
humiliate me, and we will be thus always
on the same footing." No matter how ar-
dent tho suit of a Frenchman of a certain
sort it cools very rapidly when he finds
there is to be no dowry.

Just how bone and unworthy such a man
is I leave people to judge who have read
the stories of the mhieriefl and shame of
American girls who have been unfortunate
enough to marry such men. The more no-
ble the men profess to be jmit so much
higher price they set upon themselves.

I know Itss about the Italians, aot hav-
ing remained long enough in their country
to gain a real knowledge; but if common
report and other experience is to be be-

lieved much the same stat of affairs ex-

ists there, acd it certainly is about the
tame among the Jewish people. They
have to give dowries with their daughters.

In oil the foreign countries It is a fixed
cntonj, eTea here In enlightened England,
only there Is mora decency shown here,
and the dowry is generally secured to the
wife and her heirs. And in France there U
Kjcaetimes marriage I believe where the
wife's dowry is ecored to her, but I think
that is rarely done, as it nearly alwaj leads
to quarrels and trouble, for the husband
regards it as his right to bare all the money.

The Turk may be uncivilized, bet they
bave more true xnanliseas aboot them in
this respect than any ether of the Earopeaa
nations, and they honestly do lore, cherish
and protect their wives a toseihisg too
sacred eves to 2t& abcrut. il D.
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Miss Liggett has returned
from New York with, all the
latest fashion ideas, consult
with her about your fall dresses.

The latest things in dress
goods are now on onr counters
ready for your inspection.

Great values are now offered
11UNSON Jt McNAXAKA.

NEW y2K, STSRE
CARPET SALE FOR TUESDAY.

250 vards of carpet at 9c, former price ISc.
600 yards extra heavy at 20c, formes price 30c.
400 yards extra super at 22 c, former price 40c

2000 yards extra super, wool filling, at 40c, former price 55c.
350 vards extra super all wool filling at 50, former price COc.

1000 yards extra super all wool at 55c, formor price 70c.
We will make low prices this week and this is onlv a pointer

on how low carpets will be this fall. We go this week to New
York to add $20,000 to our already large siock of carpets.

We shall buy choice patterns, extra quality, and they will
be on sale as low as trash will be offered you.

We will positively make prices thisfall on carpets, that will
pay you to wait until our new stock is in.

On our return from New York, we will publish a pamphlet
explaining how to tell a goood carpet, evperience of carpet men,
also telling you the lerding factories of the United States aud
who makes the best carpets of all grades.

z m GASH

NEW STYLES
--AND-

NOVELTIES
--IN-

MENS', BOYS'

AND

CHILDKEN'S

HEAD: DRESS!
Now being received by

G0LDSTANDT
402 EAST DOUGLAS AVE.

KEALi ESTATK.

(Furnished by the Deam Abstract CcO
The following transfers of real estate

were filed for record In the ofllco of the
register of deeds.
Rufus Cone shf to Kansas National

hank n$ swja (except L"0 acres in
corner) 3." 27 1 eaht shf d.. .....3000

Chas Geissler to Joseph Postlethwalt
special w d 1S00

Laura Davis to Calvin C Rushing 9
C C Rushing to Laura pavis 'J --Mos-

ley ave East Wichita wd "
77)

Motley ave East Wichita 26)
J T Bell to James loran 4 & o niK j

Chencv wd J00
John S Garrison to Margaret an

Valkenburg J1 23 So 27 2J 31 Guthrie
ave River Bend add w d coo

William Lahme to William J Lahme,
V)xl4i) feet in block A, Hodson A:

Stancer's addition; warranty deed. 400

William Iihme to Mary Lahme, 50x
100 feet in block A, Hodson &
fcitancer's addition, warranty deed. 400

W II Dulanev to A Elizabeth Taylor,
37 block 7, Fairview addition; war-
ranty deed 100

The Knnsas National hank to Cath-
erine E Payne, north half south
west quarter (except 20 acres in
northwest corner; 4 e; war-
ranty deed 8000

Charles S Aldrire to N F Neiderlan-der,26to4- S

block 2, 18 to 24 bloak
2, Lin wood park addition; war-
ranty deed I

W II Lane to II G Roe, northwest
quarter 2 w, and Houthweht
quarter w; quit claim deed. 25

Agnes Sommer to L D Skinner 80 on
5th ave English's add 1206

FS Burt to B F Xeeae MJxltt) cor ol
Mam an liayley 0S0

Julia II Cae to David O Taylor w hf
shf neor327 lo iim

T H Randall to J M York w hf n a
qr 20 25 3w except threo acre and
railroad right of way 2W0

Elijah C Pollard to A T Carpenter
13 and 14 Herbert st Herbert s add
to Mulvane 250

P Reilly to V L Johnson 3 n

avenue Pinkham's sub-
division wo

J M Tapn to "William II Imbler 20
block 6 Maize warranty deed 1800

Chas B McCormick to William D
McCormick 24fi 243 Topeka ave
Stafford and "Wright's add war-
ranty deed 1

"William D McCormick to O L Ham-
ilton 24fi 24-- Tooeka ave Stafford
and "Wright's add wnrranty deed . 1300

Carrie B Holden toNFNeiderlander
4143 45 47 block 2 Linwood Park
add warranty deed.... 1

Charles S Aidrich to Carrie B
Holden 41 43 46 47 block 2 Linwood
Park add warranty deed..... 1000

Tb Uafal Cow.
On one occasion, during the examination

of an "object" leavja on the "Cow," I re-

ceived a most original answer from a
scholar. I had asked a series of questions
having reference to th practical tue to
which tb various parts of the txrw' car-
cass are put And although I was qnito
satisfied to hear that cap and combe wer
made of the Least's horns, knif handles
of it's bones, leather of its skis, etc., I cer-
tainly was sooewhat startled azA render-
ed iacrednloai by hearing one lad Inform
me, with the most ccnSdest and com-plata- at

air In the world, that "wash leath-
er was made of Jts stomach "Chambers'
Journal,

Cotton StaJk Baxitng.
The manufacture of bagging from tb,e

cotton stalk, which was coinmesced sot
long ago. ii rapidly on the increase. Ex-

pert cotton men declare tha prodoct to
be fuDr equal to any other bagging ma-

terial, being qaiUi as strong as jste, let
inflammable and only a thada darker.
The cotton stalks baTe beretefcre bees
a trcubleisoin incumbrance of tbegisao-t-d

fields. They had to be beaten down
and bnmed or plowed :a for the racced-la- g

crop. They are now, bowerer, worth
(3 a ton to tha mxouf&ctcrer. ami so con-stit-

a rery handsome socree of rete-Dti- e.

New York Commercial Adver- -

f IV)f0fJAkx

123 to 127 IN". Main Street.

in our domestic department.
Ginghams, muslins, ontings and
linens. Reliable goods at the
lowest prices.

New hosiery, new underwear,
new laces.

Perfect fitting corsets at all
prices.

MCNSOX A McXASLVRA- -

HENDERS2N

teM.SAS?

J. B. HOLLIDAT,
WICHITA GROCERY.

All Goods Warranted,
Tel. 205. 221 ; DonirlM.

ALL HALLOW'S ACADEMY

The school swlon will ropn at ALT ITALLOWtl
A ADEMY, 1st, Tb hUtors deatrb
Inform thnlr patrona that tbtj will Ua opn el up.
In l'alntlnr and Kmbrolttory at tit. Alojriln' ichoil
corner Fourth Arrnua and Snooutl UM(. for ful
particular apply at the wbool or to'

blKK Bt'I'EiUOR.
6U724 m All Hollow"! Ardattar

"MILLER & HULL,

n
Ilavo received their fall and winter

slock of Suitings, Troaaorlnjra
and Ovcrcoatln3,all now;

yo Old Goods.

Call and See Them

IU N MARKET ST.

cmijSTiE-ZATini- or

COMMISSION COAtPANY,
No. WT Wnl First Srrt, WlofclU. Kjuwos.

broker la

Grain, Provisions, Stocks. Bonds
Ordfn cxwstMl for th pnrrhiwewr l fur Irani.

ilkilr er fnitire dllry in H th Ita4lsr mrkrt.Cwjofileaoi IotUmI. J'riYate wUMloChlrnjra,
et IwM n'l w Ynrk JW lm

A ItruiurUuUlo Whist lUnd.
A member of tho liochcater Whist club

held a very remarkable hd the otbtr-da-

at whist. Alter the deal had ben.xaada
he picked up Ids. cards aad tansA' to- - bis
astonUhmcnt that net oa- - of Cbstn. was
higher than a fivo spot- - HocatrPot'
Express.

T7ota mf .yxtiiiSMilSf ti
A Now Yocjc fASfiubJtfK sjc ma encoor

agingiy to TS7ffia:jsjsrsaacy.siew-pspa- r
offices tbenM Syjuiijsjihii njrfi it

woman. Why t)Alh&jSJtJtueVTciyt. I
hare cmplOTo4rhcm6dbsjBfoxxi7fct,
and hare always tmrA thecrto Ik paens
taking, accnnite andrsUable. InvxEUtsy
casc 1 bao found thfr women, do zda
kind of orw9papr work bsotu sAtta&cto
rily than raen can, 'and ticotraa.

One of the bwrt Washington correspond-
ents I cTer knew wa a woman. 6b jnA
keenly nilvo to all tbv exigrucba of dally
newwpaperwork. W8rrajek of wr a splen-
did sews gathrtT,azMtdurimrtbo G&rell
campaign and tha yqbtruont cpcnnMe
tions that nrc from his death was an
invaloabla aid to me.

TVbr Icnarte J IIlpfnt.
One cf the motrt suco&MXal women is so-

ciety is the woman who abotatiy ksows
nothing that i. in the ordlaary aocxpl-aac- e

of the Una trot wbo natoro is mo

nicely adapted to the eda nod rtxrair
meats of this lie that te makm no Wan-
ders and hnrts the tender fteMsuot of no
od' It is a matter for as to reflect npo,
and it shonid Incite t to heipentr ohlMra
to rultrrale that spirit of kiadttsms which
would Jast as readily y&k. wtll of peopU
as ill. If not U yrrttrtr to do so. W might
teach oar dAKbters that U hstes patient-
ly to the prat of thrs will not detract
in the Iejurt fnwa Uwir charms. The)
happy woQura who are capable of honost
and hearty dmlraUon for fumou of their
enrn sex are, aa4 always hare bwa, adxnirtd
and loved, tbottgh wKSwrnt tcnompKib-rnen- U

or xt ar tais oo of labors.
charity asvd jpvi will Ckseao Herald.

I'm So Hungry
Says Nearly
Everyone
After TaMng
A Few Doses ot

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

j .,

h
'


